High level expression of the envelope glycoproteins of the human immunodeficiency virus type I in presence of rev gene using helper-independent adenovirus type 7 recombinants.
The effect of rev (art/trs) gene on the level of HIV-1 envelope (env) expression using recombinant adenovirus was investigated. Recombinant adenoviruses expressing either the envelope or the rev gene of the human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV-1) were constructed by inserting the gene into an expression cassette. The expression cassette contained the adenovirus type 7 major late promoter, followed by leader 1 of the adenovirus tripartite leader and a portion of intron between leaders 1 and 2, leaders 2 and 3, and a hexon polyadenylation signal. The cassette was then inserted at the terminal region between the E4 and ITR regions of the adenovirus 7 genome with a concomitant E3 region deletion (80-87 m.u.). A549 cells infected with the recombinant virus containing the env gene produced the envelope glycoproteins gp160, gp120, and gp41. HIV-1 envelope gene expression was greatly enhanced (20- to 50-fold) in the cells that were simultaneously infected with the recombinant adenovirus containing the rev gene as measured by ELISA and Western blotting. Interestingly, this effect was observed despite the lack of the 5' down splice site for rev and seems to be post-transcriptional. Another recombinant adenovirus which contains both the rev and the env genes was constructed by inserting the rev gene in the deleted E3 region and the env gene in the terminal cassette. This double recombinant virus expressed high levels of env antigen in A549 cells similar to those attained upon co-infection with two separate recombinant viruses containing the rev or env gene. Furthermore, the rev gene nucleotide sequence could be altered without altering the amino acid sequence and its sequences truncated by 17 amino acids from the C-terminus had no effect of rev function.